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Our Beporter'i Hôte Book Turned Inside 

Out for the Benefit of the Public.
Holiday Ooods.
' F. Clow, watchmaker and jeweller, 
has just opened out a complete stock 
of goods in his line, suitable for ’Xmas 
and New Year gifts.
Tea Meeting.

There will be a tea meeting at tho 
Lake Loyada school house on Friday 
evening, the 17th, for which a good 
programme is prepared. The proceeds 
will be donated to the Misses Birdscll 
and Mason.

c

VVIITMIA STRUT, FASIOTSVIUf.

AND COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.THUMB.
Strictly In advance, $1.00 per annum, or $1.50 If not paid within six months. No papers 

<jUscontlnued until ail arrears are paid.
ADVHRTISierO.

Editorial notices in local oolurpn, five cents 
per line for It ret insertion and three cents per 
line for each subsequent insertion. Transient 
advertisements, 8 cents per line for tlrst inser
tion ; each subsequent insertion, 2 cents per 
line. Contract advertisements inserted at re
duced rates. Advertisements unaccompanied 
by written instructions will be inserted till for
bid and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.

VOL. II. NO. 51. Farmersyille, Wednesday, December 15th, 1886. Guaranteed Circulation, 600.
X. O. O. P.

To night (Wednesday) is the nomin
ation of officers at the Odd Fellows 
Lodge, and a full attendance ot the 
members is requested. The Lodge 
has decided not to have its usual an
nual concert on New Year's Night.

THE EAGLE CHUBCH DIRECTORY. 
Methodist.

acquainted with his new-made friends 
of South Leeds he might be induced 
to allow himself to be put in nomina
tion as a candidate.

Mr. Judd said he was a firm sup
porter of the Mowat Administration, 
because he believed it was the best 
Government under tho sun, and could 
be entirely trusted with the affairs of 
this Province. He knew, as also did 
Mr. Fredenburgh, who had experience 
in regard to the matter, that when 
timber limit waa sold by the Mowat 
Government it was sold for all it 
worth. While Mr. Meredith was re
pudiating all connection with the No 
Popery cry, his organ, the Mail, 
spreading the cry all over the land. 
He concluded by asking the pertinent 

d question, “ What has Dr. Preston ever 
done for us ?” He was a good sort of 
fellow, but had not got energy or in
fluence enough to do very much for 
the Riding. But by returning a sup
porter of the Government in the per
son of Mr. Fredenburgh, we would be 
certain of getting our just proportion 
of the gifts at the disposal of the 
Government.

Mess re. Cowan, Scovil and Sliter de
clined being candidates.

Mr. Fredenburgh said that he had 
not the slightest idea that he would be 
asked to be the candidate by the con
vention. Them were a number of 
good men named-7-men -who had no 
railroad or other tins of a public 
tore to answer fqiy There was a time 
when he accepted # nomination at the 
hands of his friends of South Leeds 
cheerfully. But as old age and the 
cares of life pressed heavily upon him 
he began to feel reluctance. It was a 
very trying thing for him to decide if 
he should accept a nomination or not, 
when pressed so hard by such a large 
number of old friends who had stood 
by him so bravely before. He hardly 
knew how to refuse, and it was only in 
the hope that he would be able to 
assist in sustaining the Mowat Ad
ministration that he would consent. 
He referred to the cry that was being 
sounded from end to end of the Pro
vince, and he would ask his opponents 
whether, if the Protestants were in 
the same minority in the Province 
that the Catholics now were, they 
would be satisfied with or accept any
thing loss than the Catholics 
asking for. The Conservatives were 
stating that a large proportion of the 
offices in the gift of the Ontario Gov
ernment weao being filled by Roman 
Catholics. What are the facts ? Out 
of the 40 sheriffs there was hut one 
Catholic, and among 53 registrars only 
five. In every department of the pub
lic service, so far as he could hear, the 
proportion was about the same. He 
touched briefly on the separate school 
question. He showed that the owner 
of a property, if he occupied it, or if 
it was rented then the tenant, had the 
right, whether Protestant or Catholic, 
to say where the school taxes should 
be paid.

A ballot being taken, Mr. Froden- 
burgh was declared the almost unani
mous choice of tho convention. In 
few feeling remarks he formally ac
cepted the nomination, and urged his 
friends in all ^artji of tho riding to go 
to work with a will, as it would bo im
possible for him to do more thatl hold 
a few meetings at central points. He 
strongly urged ,,the avoidance of all 
harsh and unseemly remarks about his 
opponents during the campaign.

A number of meetings will bo ad
dressed by Mr. Fredenburgh during 
the contest, due notioe of which will 
be given.

very much displeased with the Re- 
corder1» report of his hunt in company 
with Limber Jim. He says they were 
not within forty rods of rcynarj, and 
would have brought him down but for 
fear of straining his carabine.

pleased at such conduct. May the 
men receive their dues in time to en
joy a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
NowYear with the rest of the world.

Minnehaha.

WRINGER. Farmcravillo Circuit. Rev. O. Rogers,pastor, 
o FarmersviLLE.-Sabbath services in the 
South Church at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Public

lug Saturday evening at 7.80.
8 mpS-rln tendent) “ ;* m' Dunmn Pl8hcr'

Lake Loyada at 1.30 p.m., and Sheldon’s at
ate ^ abba Cl* t h ereaf ter mh’ a“d CVery altern’ 

Elbe at 1.30 p.m. and Townies’ at 3.15 p.m. 
Sunday. J une 30th, and every alternate Sabbath 
thereafter.
FrTday'

Church of Sngland-
Christ's Church.—Rev. H. N. Jones, iheum- 

bent. Service every Sunday at 7.00 p. m., ex
cepting the second Sunday In the month, when 
service will be held at 10.30 a. m. Holy Com
munion after morning prayer. Sunday School 
at 2.30 p.m. Service every Thursday at 7.30 
p.m. Seats all free.

The Reporter job room is fully equipped 
With the latest styles of type and presses, and 
possesses every facility for turning out flret- 
vlass'Jub work. Best in the World !DETHÜEL LOVBRIN, 

Publisher and Proprietor. Chilblains, frosted feet, and all frost
bites, cured by a few applications of West’s 

»r fj- T,, „ . . World’s Wonder or Family Liniment, the
Mr. Editor : Please allow me a short magic cure. Try it. 25c. and 50c. All 

spaco in your valuable paper to merely druggists, 
make reference to the would-be critic- Kinder Cool.
ism of the Hon. C. F. Fraser’s meeting The Almonte Times (Tory) says that 
,r®’ wiJ. appeared in Friday’s issue theJMaifs Scott Acteorrespondent paid 

of the Times, and which evidently was a flying visit to Almonte on Friday of 
written by that magnanimous Tory lum- last week, but that it could not learn 
inary of this place who, as he asserts, of his getting anything stronger than 
was present at the meeting. Of course a—“ cool reception.’’ 
it can be easily observed from scanning — ... ",
the piece that the luminary most as- t* ytenan ure • 
suredly misses bis calling when he Su"Jtï T™'"6 the. RÇV; ^r-
drops the hoe to take up the pen, for , ’ -f Moldreal- «“Quoted tho
verily ’tis not mightier than the sword s™' ,He - aP°’rel"
when wielded by him. He probably eloquent preacher. The ser-

’___ .11. preach. He will also hold services in

COBBESPONDENCB.Soperton Station.3.15
ANTI FRICTION GEARING, RE

QUIRING NO OIL.

SOLID WHITE RUBBER ROLL
ERS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS.

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF 
MALLEABLE IRON, GALVAN
IZED IN THE BEST POSSIBLE 
MANNER.

grotesiml Cards- This law abiding, peace loving, tem
perate, prosperous, industrious, high- 
toned cotqmunity of farmers ate pur
suing in undisturbed tranquility the 
even tenor of their ways. The thun
der storm of dynamite has died away, 
and only an occasional boom reverber
ates in the distance. The riven rocks 
give proof that it rivals the thunder
bolt of heaven in energy and force.
Facts follow close on the footsteps of 
thought, for in a little while the drow
sy sleeper will be aroused fromr his 
dreams by the vanishing express as it 
moves to the tune of “ Roll on sweet 
moments and guide the traveller home.”

Brockville, Farmersville and West- 
pert will be one—united by steel bands 
—-a union that will grow warmer and
stronger as the years pass ; for people to the 19th century. May the time I entertainment..
“ ;°Æ8UCh4i,8ta?CeS nea? 8°on come when wo will be relieved Christmas will soon be here, and al-

6 8tj8£’-.tÎ!Lnd 8erVa?î from those who know it all and yet are ready the people are beginning to
that has ao long and faithfully, in cold sadly in the dark. But this poor, de- make preparations to celebrate the
and blinding storms, in burning heat laded creature gives himself away bad- auspicious event in a fitting

tlding8 of <lear “V? dl,8" ly when he expresses his idea of what There wil1 be a Christmas tree en
tant friends, and news from all the a successful meeting should be. He tertainmont, in connection with the
world will slowly fade from memory’s says he expected to hear the “ biggest Enghsh Church, in the Farmersvillo 
page to raise the dust no more, and racket ’’ he had heard for a long time town hall, on theevening of Thursday, 
m tts stead the roar and swish of many whe„ Mr. Fraser spoke, md that the I the 23rd inst. ^ *
events’ when^he’toilwnrn nirmwffar meet*Dg was a fizzle because the im-1 The promised particulars of the 
rrVT/ i t“llw?rn.P,0.neer fM- meose crowd was orderly and genteel, Methodist Sunday School entertain- 
"‘‘I he slumbering m peace- thereby showing their respect to thè ment have not reached us.
Ontario™^CentennWtegaPrbinbe8No ladie.8 Prefnt- Therefore we must The youg people of Delta, assister! 
vin»Ji N, conclude that these days of civilization by “ Santa Claus*” will have a pleas-
JlflmniTl„ y ^ ,l,ty 81111 advancement are not as congenial ant gathering in the town hall on

r P Per : bUt Mn ^ to him 88 the old days of the Beveriev Chrishmas eve. Home and foreign 
n^onurtLZh hvlhJ'l6^ ri0t;’ “big r8<=kets"etc., when they talent has been secured to assist In 

, ° t . . i ., used to cry, “Down wid ye rebels ; rendering a choice programme of read-
portp^ aubstltute,we can findthe ItE" Ye’re agin the Government!” I would ings, recitations, songs, speeches, etc.

Tint tA #t.n „„ -, have paid no heed to the piece of trash A large number of presents will ho
ovists ™«retUT?,! the stat!00’ r !t |n the Times, and would probably not distributed to old and young, and it is 
fn-8t °“ C}feS,0 fac; have noticed it, if my attention had not whispered that some “very appropri-

y. The company are well pleased been directed thereto by a prominent ate " gifts are being prepared for dis- 
w,th its management and them returns Conservative, who laughingly referred tribution. ' 1

compare favorably with any simihar to statements in it which wc all knew A literary entertainment to include
o mmL wLv7'.l ^°re laT°ne 101,6 uttor,y fillsc. And having a plays, tableaux, charades, readings, 
commodious blacksmith shop. In it natural respect for my native viUage I songs, and etc., will be held at Ncw- 
there ts a large stove, which on cold take this method of preventing the boro, on New Year’s night, in oonuoct-
rBtCL devm,esy idea going abroad 0,86 there were not ion with the public schSol.
a friendly rendevous—a blessing in dis- enough intellectual people in Addison w ,,
guise. Here the elite, of the locality to anpreciate such «trout World-.wute is tho reputation of We*?»-' —
meet and debate. In the course of ceived Mondav nh.ht “a ^ugh Syrup, the truly marvellous ren&ly
their discussions they include all the received whenever’thn », 1Y8TB for coughs, colds, croup, whooping-oough,
-j* lik «ï *, E.cycio- “hm* “‘l 1,1

pedta Amencana. Here the Scot Act visit this village. He may rest assur- °" *oa!tr? ,
.s carefully weighed in the balance, its ed that this little polling sub-division Saturday morning last opened bright 
merits and defects laid bare. Here „n the 28th day of December, will e ive and,falr’ 1,1 fact ,twas decidedly warm, 
the actions of the Dominion Parliament such a substantial appreciation ofliis M tll,: fir,ow melte'1 an<1 lay in pools 
for the last few years are critically cx- services, both to his constituency and m 6Vor>' cavity; .A**?- hour
amined, the deeds of the Ontario Log- to his country, as is deserving of a true every conoe'vable kind of vehicle was 
islature are looked after and reviewed, patriot; and since civilized" customs t0 bo c,om"?6 ^ town, eacl, load- 
antl the propriety of dividing honors forbid such big rackets at our public f wlth fowL ,At 10 ■■ m- the street 
by returning new members and letting meetings as the luminary appears to fr0™ °P,posl,t?tb? Qroat Bargai" House 
some of the old ones rest and restore be desirous of, we can only assure him to ‘he Gamblo House was a perfect jam 
their exhausted energies %fter the ap- full gratification of his desires in that "^bides, at tunes rendering it impos- 
proachtng elections are pahsed. Here direction after the votes arc counted— s,lble fo!'team8 to P888 through. Much 
municipal and county officials are that is after the political death of poor ^appointment was manifested by the 
passed upon. Occasional represents- Mansell. Hoping no one will iude-e poultry raisers at the low prices offered, 
laves from Farmersville Lyndlmret our village from the thoughts of this Tb! buycrs acc°unt for this by .saying 
and Delta drop in and take a lively precocious “ Rambler ” I will leave that owlnK to tlle wa‘ m weather in the 
hand. Nothing escapes the range of him to the tender mercies of a form- eastenl markets thc “ Bottom had feel ■ 
tins oljservatory—engineers, railroad fog public. * out ' of the market. Another reason,
officials, doctors of divinity, law am} " j and we think the principal one,
medicine, all come under review. No Addison, Deo. 18th ° that the quantity of fowl raised this
subject is too intricate or philosophical ’______ ' season was largely in excess of former
for them to grapple with. Then they _ years, and the buyers were afraid with
return to their homes, sit by comfort- _ Importer: The Rev. Mr. the present outlook, to purchase all
able fires, and pass tho winter eve- r8™6 , °J Harlem, for the past month that offered. In fact several of the 
nings in watching their wives and Y?8 had the assistance of the Misses buyers who wore advertised to be hero 
daughters prepare holiday luxuries and Ma?°D> Birdsell and Holman in a did not put in an appearance, it being 
fry doughnuts, which they persist in sei.'es , revival meetings. The re- reported that thoy had got the amount 
testing the merits of, and chat of what q . 8V0 E„oen very satisfactory, required at other places. Between 19 
may bo in the days to come. This is or ° persons have bowed at and 20 tons of poultry, principaly tur-
part of winter life in the country. , 8V‘ar as Penitents, and many more keys, were disbosed of here, and fully 
These are “ Heroes in the strife,"who . ve 00011 inueh benefited by the ser- a ton and a hall was taken away by 
truly leave their “ Footprints on the vic®.8- Sabbath evening a col- parties who refused to sell at the prices
sands [or clay] of time.” lection was taken up for these young offered. The average price paid was

The railroad is steadily triumphing radies, when over $27 was put upon about 7 cents. Our stores and grocer- 
over the local and foreign prophets of . P,8^68' 8 sum whicli was promptly ies did a large business, and a largo 
evil. Park lots are to be laid out, r?13ed , an „ev'®u *80. This speaks amount of money must have been left 
churches built, public squares formed 8l0(luent*y *>; the esteem in which in tho village, 
and filled with ornamental trees, high t“e8e evangelists are held by the peo
SaSeS l A‘ N^roand Elgin, where ihey I ^ ev^hist week mo u, local

Tim population are'aU ^those fnduded was accompîuhed6 an™™umkrs w^e 8lefPing. Jreaming no doubt of the
in th^ limits. Tho limits include half add^ ‘bo Methodist Church. Why ^ulmTe ^00^017 the 
wav to cvervethes place around in all not have them come to Farmersville ? he had made happy during the day by

ofathehpea7h0indhfo's journey6^ ti,e Soott At?t prosecutions, and which aroused hm from his slumbers to stir 
ot tne patn in mo j ui ey. may arise during the election contest UP the hre m the hall stove. Hap

Reader, this httle burlesque is de- y aur,n= ,ne cle6tlon oont68t' p'ning to look out of the window he 
sigiied to reveal its counterpart m its Sübscbibkk. 'aw “ bright light shining from a
naked form, mapped out under the  ---- dxvellintr down on Rowl
names of a hundred towns in the fairy: Th? “icreaMnS demand for West’s lhou„]lt” wandered hack to tlie
land of the far distant West fiver the Syrup la evidence of its great vir- lnougnts wauttereu OacK to tile num-land ot the far distant West. Over the , alf lhloat and lung disease® Three ber of sa,c9 he had made of the“ High-
nurnes of these mythical towns is sus- sizes. AI1 druggists. ° arm," and he at first thought that it
tCi hke afe CUcoforerlromo-a West’s Cough Syrup, a certain and “ust b.e latC P.ureba86f. who.
fle^v cloud^^ roseate^ frinJeT « sPe,'dy cure for couShs> and all charmed with the working qualities of
neecy cloud, roseate lunged, a foroat and lung diseases. the machine, was sitting up all night
whôsaeeexislmce^Is only fo thero^lm of We6t’“ bivur Pills’,he Bedard remedy PUttil,g ™,lruffl68- b iIls a,ld ft'rhelows 
ftnev Botor maia in Zd ) “ ^ liver complaint, dyspepsia, indigestion A second thonglit, however, convinced
!a y setter remain in staid Untano, d sick headache. Thirty sugar-coated bm‘ tbat he had sold no machines lato- 
for in the grand march of evemsv-tflong lllS) 25c. All druggists. ’ ° U ly in that section of the village. lie
wiU radia t e* (T ' s mi-b h nd ir ig M az ̂  ^hat West’s Cough Syrup instantly relieves therefore concluded to make ^further
wil , i‘,,g , that antl dil curBS bronchitis, sore throat inspection and discovered that an in-
Wl11 .6Clntlllai9 a dazzling splendor, anj lh/oat diseases. Try i, a,,d be cipient conflagration was in progress 
Un8l]dPaSSe<1 b^ any country in the convinced. All druggists. at the dwelling of Grafton, the Wood

West’s Cough Syrup, the most reliable Scraper. Hastily donning his unmen- 
remedy for all. throat and lung diseases, tionables he rushed to tho scene to find 
For safety keep it always in the house, that a quantity of hot ashes left in a 
All druggists. • barrel-near the side of the hquso had

MoTiieas, take Notice.—West’sjCough started a fire. A few pails of waiter 
Syrup contains no opiates, opium or any subdued tho flames, w hich had corn- 
minerals, and can be given to I he young- menced to run up the side of the bulki
est and most delicate child with perfect fog. Ifo then quietly returned to his 
safety It is an infallible.cure1 for croup couch to finish his slumbers, and in 
arid whooping-cough. A liottle should il _ c v aL . * u 1Ua I way a be kept non veulent, as it is a cei - ,noriuDS ^ount^ that there 
tain cure for roughs, colds, consumption in great wonuefnxcnt at Grafton's ns to 
its early stages, bronchitis, asthma and all how so; large a fire could have heen 
throat and lung troubles. 25c., 50c. afnd started and put out without the krrowi 
*1 per bottle. All drn-^ôsB^ ledrre of the innnrcg of the

a
Drs. Cornell & Cornell,

FARMERSVILLE - - - Ont.

A
was

wasDr. C. M. B. CORNELL will be at 
home Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
for SPECIAL CONSULTATIONS. Baptist.

ju8.uæ^M»atœ^pjrï8sfâasg
BevrysVSheido?y eVU)Dinfir at 7‘ ^ weIcome-

t.V
C.M. B. CORNELL, M.D. | S. 8. CORNKLU M. D-, C.M. CONNOR’S Presbyterian.

Service in the Baptist Church every 
morninir at 10^0 Au*. 29th Rev. Dr.A. A. Fisher,

BABBISTEB, SOLICITOR, dec.

BROCKVILLE.

Sabbath
Jardine.IMPROVED WASHER!

ter of the dark i _ 
have displayed his ignorance to betterBest Washing Machine in the Market. BEFOBU CONVENTION AT DELTA.
advantage ; but eviaently natare haa fof ^ Cb"rch =V6/y d«-
made a mistake and handed him down ,ng the reat of tbl3 week- at 7 o clock-A THOROUGHLY EEBRE8BNTATIVE QA 

THBBING FBOM ALL PABTS OF 
THE BIDINQ.

These machines will be left on trial for 
a reasonable period, and no sale unless 
a fair trial proves them to |be satisfactory 
to the customer. Read our circulars care
fully.

Office, over Great North-western Tele
graph Office, Main street, 
fj- Money to loan on real estate.

The Liberals of the Electoral Riding 
of Leeds met in the town hall, Delta, 
on Thursday last, to select a candi
date to represent the party in the ap
proaching Local election. O.D. Cowan,
Esq., of Gananoque, President of the 
Reform Association, was in the chair.
On motion, Omer Brown, Esq., 
requested to act as secretary.

The President, in opening the pro
ceedings, said that aa the boundaries 
of the Riding of South Leeds did not 
coincide with that of Leeds for Local 
representation, he thought it would be 
well to reorganize the Association or 
else’ organize a new Association for 
the Local Riding.

It was finally arranged that the old 
organization should continue, and that 
a Secretary be appointed to act for the 
Association in the Local election.
Mr. N. H. Beecher, of Toledo, 
unanimously chosen to fill the office.

The list of delegates from the 
various municipalities was then called, 
and the representatives from Kitley 
were introduced to the Association by 
the President. Mr. Beecher, of Kit
ley, and Mr. Dooher, of Elmsley, 
made suitable remarks.

Mr. Cowan (chairman) said they 
had met to-day to select their standard 
bearer in the coming elections. Al
though some thought the riding 
irredeemably Conservative, and that 
with the large odds against them it 
would be useless to put a man in the 
field, he thought it would be well to 
nominate their strongest man and 
work as hard for him as if they wore 
sure of his election.

Mr. Fredenburgh was of the opinion 
that they should select a candidate and 
run him for all he was worth, 
issues were constantly arising, and 
a large number of young men, thanks 
to the new Franchise Act passed by 
the Mowat Government, would Ifove a 
vote for the first time at this election.
These young men would be discourag
ed if a candidate were not selected.

Mr. E. C. Sliter agreed with the 
last speaker, and gave some pointed 
reasons why the meeting should select 
a candidate and work for his election.

Mr. C. E. Britton moved that the 
convention proceed to the selection of 
a candidate, 
unanimously.

Mr. T. K. Scovil said that they did 
not want any email man as their 
candidate, and as Mr. Fredenburgh had 
made a very close run, considering all 
the circumstances, at the last election, 
and as there was a serious split in thc 
opposite party, he thought there 
fair prospect of electing him. 
therefore moved Mr. Fredenburgh’s 
candidature. (Cheers.)

Mr. E. C. Sliter seconded the mo
tion. He was in favor of making the There ia great excitement here 
nomination unanimous for Mr. Fred- the election. Let the Grits howl. We 
enburgh. will show them a trick this time worth

Mr. Fredenburgh said he had stated remembering, by leaving Fraser at 
his reasons for declining the nomina- home in his glory, 
lion for the Commons. His private When the “ Old Chief ” left Glen 
affairs required all his attention, and Buell he took Alvin’s vote with him. 
ho could not consistently allow his If he had settled anywhere else Alvin 
name to go before the convention. might have got it back on the 28th ;

Mr. Britton said he had worked hard but it is under N. E.’s wing now. 
to secure Mr. Fredonhurgh’s election Ote Bullis and Jim Cummings look- 
on former occasions, and would work ed very sad the other night, after 
harder than ever at this election. He looking over tho voters’ list for 
hoped they would make tlie nomina- Elizabethtown. You can see defeat 
tion unanimoijgSs ft, would strengthen written on their countenances. Ote 
both candidates] He referred to the says the Mansel fever is very conta-r 
almost unanimous feeling in favor of gious.
Mr. Fredenburgh at the late conven- Alvin Orton is now the proprietor 
tion, and urged him to make the third of Fred. Earl's spotted stallion. I 
trial, as it was generally snccessful. tell you ; take care there now I 
He spoke of the efforts of their oppo- Mr. Boyd Hall is putting new win- 
neuts to raise the No Popery cry and dows in his house—two-light sash, al- 
the cry that Protestantism was in most equal to plate glass. They look 
danger. The Tory party were raising quite nobby. ,
these cries now that they found they Mr. David Forth's house is nearing 
could not get the French Catholic completion. When finished it will no 
vote. . doubt be one of the finest residences

Messrs. E. C. Sliter, T. K. Scovil, between Farmersville and Brockville. 
J. C. Judd, O. D. Cowan, and N. H. To see the inside is to admire it.
Beecher, were also nominated. The Mr. Richard Itowsome is at the toll
nominations were then declared closed gate yet, and will probably stay until 
and tlie candidates addressed the the end of the year, when he will 
meeting. settle down to housekeeping. Mr.

Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Dinrectlo Mr. Beecher said he could not be a Forth cannot get a man to fill his
mmou°,neii.IM^dicei.E<ï.i;Der' cJn^Kt, candi(Iate' Ho had not the time nor place
Rheumatism.ail Kidney niseasen,Scrofula. tne means to go into a contest. And When images should bo taken oft*
Êr^laldaBÛrâwnC™iïe.8iCsSaH0BdS; tkv11' lle was a stranger to a majority coal stoves, and how to take them off,
B«'Prt n‘ro 0,phe ,n<i7rt’ f°”r stomach and I ol t|ic electors of the riding. In after is no longer a mystery in these parts.

** Tobsi c! wkstStco.,“'TorontoQnt. years, when lie had becon bette-1 Our local hunter at Paul's Point is

R. W. CHAUS,
Agent, Farmersville.Dr. Vaux,

Court House Ave., Next Dwr te Pest Office

BBOCfaVILLE.

manner.

COAL! na-

4^Qivokses ot women.” Otiice hours 
‘ Grom I to 3 p. m.

was

COAL! COAL!
B. J. Saunders,g. A. Sc. C. E,,

(WILKESBARRPDOMINION AN» PROVINCIAL

X-A 1ST D StTSVEYOH,

Uraughtaman, *r„
All Coal

ii*ell Screened,
FARMERSVILLE, Ont.

J. C. Judd,
BAEEISTEE, ETO„

13roclcvill<? Out.,
Office and Yard,

Water st., Brockville.

I was

3I0NEY TO LOAN AT THE 
LOWEST BATES. W.T. McCullough. were

The Gamble House,
FARMERSVILLE. TIME IS MONEYHIS fine new brick hotel has been 

elegantly furnished throughout in the 
latest styles. Kvery attention paid to the 
wants of guests, (iood yards and stabl
ing.

T
Hence the Importance of a well 

Regulated Time-Piece. was

FRED. GLOW, FARMERSVILLE,FRED. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Begs to announce that he is better 
prepared than ever to do

\Welxstei",

HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINER,
Kalsomintr, Paper Hanger 

and Ulazier.
/CONTRACTS taken for inside and ont- 
—side work at closest prices. Resi

dence next to Berney’s Livery, Mam st., 
Farmersville.

AVrn.

WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING!

In the Beat Possible Manner 
and on Reasonable Terms.

Z
New

all -woxes: .

Geo. W. GORDON, aA Full Line of

Watches, Clocks
and Jewellery,

v was

m Sole Agent in Farmersville for !
m LAURENCE'S CELEBRATED 

SPECTACLES.
fbso. ecoir.

V

a ■h.I
The^ motion carried

SHAVING AND HAIR - DRESSING
PARLOR,

Armstrong’s Hotel,
FARMERSVILLE.

COUNTY NEWS.
Eventa of the Surrounding Townihips, 

Gathered by Our Own Wide-awake 
Correspondents.

FARMERSVILLE

INSURANCE AND LOAN 
AOtEurcr.

was a
He

FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN Oltn Buell.
Almost a Conflagration.AIL

overStage Line A. JAMES,
GENERAL AGENT.

SAW! L. HUQABOOM, PMOP R.

"T HAVES the post office, Farmersville, 
at 11.30 a.m., arriving in Mallory- 

town in time tc connect with G. T. R. ex
press east and west. Returning, leaves 
Mallorytown 
leaching Farmersville^about 7 p. m.

03- Will wait arrival of Westport stage 
for passengers, if notified in time by mail 
or telegraph.

arrival of train from west,
nid

ii \A. C. BARNETT,
FOUTUE
LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

KI0ÏEVS

DEALER IN

ZEÎ-AZKTID 3SÆA1DE

BOOTS * SHOES.
T AM prepajed to gfve the most stylish, 
JL the most durable, and the. best fitting 
boot or shoe in Farmersviii^.
T>ÉCA USE T have the largest vart- 
Jj et y of Stylish Lasts to work on.

TJ EC A USE I keep the largest as- 
Jj sortment of the latest styies of 
shoe uppers to select from.

H EC A USE I can make the neatest Jj and strongest boot in Farmere- 
villc.

“ Hope deferred makotlr the heart 
sick.” It is to be hoped that the hard 
earned wages of the diligent men who 
wrought on the railroad will be handed 
over to them. It is painful to see their 
money withheld simply-on the grounds 
of want of confidence.

[

Such things 
are injurious to public enterprises, dis
creditable to the management of the. 
road, dishonorable and possibly' dis
honest. Surely the gentlemeu who ex
ercised their franchise in granting bo- 

will,feel disappointed and dis-

Farmers, call ami get a pair of hswl- 
„made Kip Boots, and keep your feet dry.

Repairing attended to promptly. I’rices 
away down, to suit the hard

was atimes.
A C. BARNETT,

Opposite tlie Gamble.House. mises

V
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